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ANNUAL MEETING
01 The Kelowna Hospital Society
^ T lie  annual g«Mi<-ral m ooting o f  tlho 
K elowna Ilcoipitul Society, wafl held 
In Raymer’tt Small Hull, on Friday, 
Jauuury, 2 0 th , Tim, attendtunoc was 
em ail,ythose present being Rov. A.W. 
K, IlerduTan, M essrs. O. W. Di.oka.on,
O. M artin, It, A. Copeland, M. Hercir- 
on, F. A.i Tuylo<r, 1>. W., Sutherland,'
J. W. Jones,* H. J. * Ilewctaom, P . Du- 
Moulin, M. Gw G.iorrie, A. Tem ple, J. 
IxTdthley, F, M. • Buokland, G. A. 
Fisher.'
The Score tary read tllim m inutes of 
the last annual general m eeting Held 
on 'January 27tili, 1911, .umd on the 
m otion Of Messrs. Janes and Cape-; 
land, they were adopted as raatl.
T he President read h is  report aa 
fo llo w s : '
"There Were. 10 m ootings o f Di­
rectors bold during t!hi» past year, 
13 of w hich w ere regular, tw o spe­
cial and one. adjourned xegular mee­
tin g . T he average attendafloa o f JL>lr> 
reotons w as seven, and; quite fre­
quently several o f : th e directors'had 
been aw ay for  same timie, /but It was 
to  be hoped -that iii 1912 it would be 
possible' 'ta record a higher average.
"During tihe year, Mr, Weddell had! 
resigned the: Treaaurerafhi.p,<<and Mr. 
Gorrie had been. Elected as  a Director 
and T reasurer instead. T he Pfesld-i 
en t referred to th e g rea t interest’ 
Mr. Weddell had alw ays tak en  in tihe 
H ospital, and thj?t 'tibe instiitutlon 
was grea tly  indebted, to  h im  fer  hia 
past w ork , particularly th e  year ioi 
1911, w hen Mr. W eddell (had 'been 
successfu l in g e t t in g  a grant o f  $3,~i 
000  from  th e  Provincial Government, 
at- a tim e Wiken th in g s were looking  
p retty  blue financially, th e  H ospital 
lining a t that: tim e -about i$l,70Q in 
debt, and also grea tly  in need of se­
veral expensive and necessary im­
provem ents which) tne, g ra n t made 
possible to. have. The g ra n t hod 
been spent som e tim e ago.
"During the year Mias Thomson 
had resigned h<er position «*» head) 
n u r s e ,in  order to. g e t  i married, and 
Miss V igelius had. been appointed to 
fill her place. Mias . Thornber had 
been appointed' to; fill th e place ol 
third, nurse. The salaries o f the 
H ospital s ta ff  h a d  all been increased 
A le tte r  Was! read from  Mr. Payne* 
w ho is  auditing the  boobs, regrettin g  
th a t ihe would' be unable, to. finish 
th e  audit in tim e fo r  th is  m eeting, 
so th a t th e  . sta tem en t presented ;to 
th e  m eeting would, have to .‘be passed 
subject to  the auditor’s report ant 
confirm ation, Copies of th e  Hospit­
al sta tem en t w ere handed to  all pre­
sen t and th e  President said the w as 
sure much sa tisfa ctio n  wo.uld be felt 
th a t it  w as possible to- show  ta bal­
ance in hand! and all accounts paid, 
th e balance being) $329.85. This was 
a new s ta te  o f  affairs, and it was 
due to  th e  generosity  o f th e  public, 
add th e efforts  oif a few canvassers 
during the (past few  w eeks in great 
pdrt. T he gross receipts in subscrip­
tio n s w ere som e-$800 more than Iasi 
year. T h e  expenditures ttnd cost of 
m aintenance had been proportionally 
larger. Som e 87  more p a tien ts  had 
been treated  th an  during th e  pre­
vious year—194 as compared to  157 
T here had been som e improvements 
m ade to  th e  H ospital. A morgus 
(had been bu ilt costin g  ""about $300-, 
new  furniture' ab ou t $200 ; and th e  
heatin g  plant had been overhauled, 
th e  rad iators b e tter  distributed and 
additional1 ones insta lled , and it  was 
now  passible to  heat ttko building all 
over a t a much less cost th an  fo r ­
merly. T|he road from 1 Bendozi St, 
to  th e H ospital had been 6hia led,which 
w as a lon g-fe lt w an t, for the, ac­
com plishing o f  which' w e are indebt' 
ed to  th e  City, no. charge having 
been made.”
“The number o f  pattern days dur. 
ing th e year w as 2,694, a» compared 
w ith  2 ,628  in 1910. _ (
"Among our assets  w ill .be found 
a ' la r g e  supply o f stove  wood, <ar 
m ou ntin g to $250, and a supply, of 
drugs and dressings, etc., w o rth  $150;. 
Insurance w as paid ahead for  some 
Continued on Page 4
CITY COUNCIL
Pa8Ros Numerous Motions
At M onday's m eeting of th e City 
Council Mayor Jones an d  Alda. Mil- 
Le, Blackwood, Taylor, Sutherland  
and  Copeland were prooent.
An application from  Mr. H. A, 
Clarke for th e  position  of Superin­
tendent o f Wtorks w as read, but it  
was not thought; necessary to  create 
any new positions a t present.
T w o applications for w ater wero 
su b m itted ; one from, the K elowna  
Canning Co., for their new factory  
and One from "Mr. J. A. B igger. They  
were referred t o  tho W ater Commit­
tee. *
Mr. Newby w aited  On th e Council 
to  ask for. an extension  of the lea so 
on t;hie prem ises occupied by J ones & 
Newby, bOatbuildexs, and web aaahred 
th a t the Council would investigate  
the m atter.
Mr. Jk H. Parkinsoln waa also, pre­
sent and Subm itted a a  account ijn 
connection w ith  'his survey w ork in 
the '[cemetery in 19101 Aid. Copeland 
moved, seconded by, Aid. Sutherland, 
th a t tihie account bo paid. T he mo­
tion  carried,;
Aid. T aylor moved, seconded by 
Aid. Copeland, th a t in fu ture all con­
tracts  g iven  to  any person shall bo 
in W riting, and' th a t nO notice, b’» 
taken of any verbal order, Carried.
Several o th er  m otions w ere then  
brought forw ard .and carried, as fo l­
lo w s:—Aid. Sutherland, Seconded by 
Aid. T aylor moved th a t tihie Mayor 
and City C lerk- be authorized to ex­
ecu te (the agreem ent bet wen W. H. 
Paisley, th e new- scavenger, and the  
City, land a tta ch  th e  corporate seal 
o f  (Same. Aid. Taylor, seconded ,(by 
Aid, Sutherland, moved* tlhat th e sal­
aries o f |G.; H. Dunn and P. Tt, Duotn< 
be. (raised $1 0  per inohthw Aid. Millie; 
seconded (by Aid. Sutherland, mo.ved 
th a t tihie salary o f Mr. Bliake,borough 
be (raised to 1 $125  per m onth. Aid; 
Taylor, seconded by Aid; Sutherland, 
m oved, th at the' Provincial GtoverD- 
m ent be asked, t o  amend the Munici­
pal Clauses Act so  as to, g ive  cities  
pbwer tv* raise , m oney by w ay of de­
bentures for the erection and esta­
blishm ent of gym nasia w ilh in  tbeiu 
boundaries. - \ < •
Aid. -Blackwodd, seconded by Aid 
Sutherland, m oved th a t E . 'Ll. Cle­
m ent’s  sub-division plan of B lock 43, 
be (passed, and^rerom mend th a t lots  
be num bered 1 t o  12 instead' of 13  
to  24; ■'Some discussion preceded th is  
m otion. 'Aid. M illie declaring th a t the  
c ity  was. very - poorly laid o u t, the  
-streets being as tortuo.uis as those in 
Dublin. - • * "
Aid. Millie, seconded by Aid. Cope­
land, moved th at tihie Burro.ugh’s 
Adding Machine (w hich  had been on 
tr ia l by th e City Clerk for  some tim e)
be purchased by the Council.'__Aid-
Copeland, seconded toy Aid;— Millie[ 
moved th a t tihe Park  Commission be 
re-elected for 11912. The members of 
th e Council all evinced their appreci­
a tion  of the: good wtork done by the  
commission ira th e  past year. ■
Some discussion A arose over the  
question  [of an in take pip© for the  
new pump a t th e power' Souse. There 
w as a supply o£ w ood pipe on hand 
but Aid. M illie insisted  [that it  would  
be d ifficu lt t o  s in k  it  in th e lake 
w ith o u t danger of cracking it. He 
rem arked th a t th e new  pipe sSiouid 
be .extended ou t farth er  than  the pre­
sen t one, as there would- be less  
chance o f  any1 im purities finding their  
w ay in to  th e mains. Aid. Taylor, sec­
onded by Aid. Millie, moved th a t the  
L ig h t and W ater Com m ittee be in­
structed  to  pu.t an iron intake, pipe 
tto  connect wilth th e  new  pump. 
Carried. ' ^
The question o f selling  electric  
lig h t and power arose and w as defer­
red fo r  investigation .
T,be annual report ’of th e City Fire 
Brigade, published in another column,, 
w as then  presented, T he Council! 
considered it a splendid, report, and 
Aid. Sutherland, seconded by Aid. 
Copeland, moved th a t th e  report of 
th e  Fire B rigade be received and laid  
on th e table for fu rth er  considers-
R em n an ts!
R em nants I ! 
R e m n a n ts ! ! !
Remnants of Dress Goods
Remnants of Silks
Remnants of Velvets
Remnants of Prints
Remnants of Ginghams
Remnants of Embroideries
Remnants of Laces
Remnants of Sheetings
Remnants of Pillow Cottons
Remnants of Towellings
Remnants of Curtain
Materials
If y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  
B a r g a i n s  i n  R e m n a n t s ,  
d r o p  i n  a n d j j h a v e  a  l o o k  
o v e r  o i n \ R e m n a n t  T  a b l e s
KELOWNA OIJTfllTINO STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
tio n . Thait th e  C ity  Counoil ex ten d  
to  th e  Brigade! th e ir  ap p rec ia tio n  (of 
th e  excellen t w o rk  th e y  have dome La 
th e  p a s t an d  w ish  to  a ssu re  th e m  
th a t  th ey  w ill a t  a,ll t im e s  receive 
th e  h e a r ty  oo-ope.*atiou of th e  Coun­
cil. C arried  unan im ously . A  •
Aid. M illie, seconded by Aid. Cop<* 
land, m oved th a t  th e  iSec.-Trea,8. (be 
em pow ered to  pay th e  p rem ium  on 
th e  F ire  B rigade  in su ran ce  fo r  th e  
p re sen t year .  C arried . • •
Aid. M illie c o u s id 're d  thatf i t  would 
be a good  idea, to  keep  th e  low er 
ro o m  (in th e ' fire, /hall (heated as- th e  ,x 
hose w a s  liable to  c rack  in fro sty , -; 
w e a th e r. . , ‘
 ^ . Aid. T a y lo r  re m a rk e d  on th e  neco's* 
s ity  o f im prov ing  th e  fire  a larm  
system . . i : ' i . '' <
M oved by Aid. Copelaud, seconded 
by Aid. T a y lo r , T h a t  th e  fo llow ing 
acccoun ts  be re fe r re d  to  th e  F inance  
C om m ittee  and  paid i f  found c o r r e c t '
C. P . R. express o n  m e te r ..... $ 1.65
Do. do. o n  e lec tric  supp lies 4.25 
t>o. F r e ig h t  ion 2 barrelsi o il 9.45 
Do. do. on oi'l amd w aste  17.34
H: H. M illie, tw o  poles fo r  e l- ;
ectric lig h t plrut... ............. 12.00
W. V. S to k es . Wo^k  On w a te r
p la n t extensiioinis .........................  7.49
W, M ills, 1 8  poles fo r e lec trio
pole lime ......... ......... ........... 98.(J0
B. C. Anti-Tuberculosis’ Society
care o f N. K ra m e r ...................  ' 8 .00
B. C. G aze tte , a d v t. r e tu rn in g  
o ff ic e r”s d ec la ra tio n  2 .5 0 ,
O rch ard  C ity  R ecord, p r in t in g  _ !
and  a d v e rtis in g  fo r  Dec. ...... '63 .55
H. H . M illie, phon e  r e n t  fo r  
December ...... ........ 13,80
T . ‘L aw son, supplies fo r  d esti­
tu te  persons ....... ............ ;.......  40 .85
W. H . P a isley , cash  advanced
agaimst salary.... . ...................  50.00
Jo h n  Jo h n so n , V o rk  on s t r e e ts  9.50 
J .  W. K in g , do. do. 19*83 
Hake View L ivery , team ing ... .50 
H. W . iRaymer, r e n t  o f opera  _  
house fo r  pulblic m eetin g  ...... 25.00
__T h e  Council th e n  ad jo u rn e d .'-. ,-v..... f
T he orisis in  Ire lan d  (has c re a te d  
g re a t  in te re s t  am o n g  O rangem en 
th ro u g h o u t th e  E m pire1, a n d  th e re  
have been, i t  is re p o rte d , m any  .of? 
feris (of m en a n d  m'emey t o  t h e i r  fig h r 
t in g  b ro th e r s  in  U ls te r. I t  is jpom-  ^
s id e red  t h a t  Irelancf iis very  close to 1 
oivil w a r, a n d  tihe s i tu a t io n  req u ire s  
very  d e lica te  h an d lin g . -The O range-, 
m en a re  read y  to  f ig h t  “H em e R ule ,” 
o f ,  a s  th e y  te rm  i t ,  “Pope R ule,” t o  : 
a* fin ish . I t  is  th o u g h t  pcesible t h a t  
a  co a litio n  g o v e rn m e n t m ay  be 
fo rm ed  in  th « ( 'B r itish  H ouse o f Com­
m ons 'to  d e fea t' th e  h ill.
P A 0fl t w o
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARLIST.
TH U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1, 101 i
L O D G E S
A .F .& A .M .
St George’i  Lodge,
NO. 41.
H n ru la r m wl Iiik'h «>»« R rj' 
(luyH, oil or IhiIui*' tin; lull
......... a t H p.m . In Kay-
im-r'H H all. Hojotiinlnif 
I ire tli m i  cordially Invited.
1> W. BUTIIHWLAND I*, li. WII.MT.S 
W. M.
Orchard City Lodge, Number J>9
I . O . O .
JVIwtH every T u . .....
evening in each inuiilh a t 8 ji.m. In Kayiiit* 
liall. VUItilin' Hretliren aru cordially Invlt
Vi-rn
ed
to attend.
W. K. THKNCIf, N <i.
J. II. MIDDI/ICTON, V. li. FK1CD1CMC ARMBTKONli, Hec.-Sec.
S .  O .  E .  B .  S ,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 310
McetH 2nd and 4th VVedneadayB, In Keller Block, 
at 8 i>.m. VlKltlnif Hretliren welcome.
J. H. DAVIKS. VreHldent.,
1). K. 1JIJTT, Socrutary.
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp I439JI
Lorijiu Meetlnjrn held In the old School House, 
1st and 3rd Mo;iday in each month, at 8 o’clock.
1*. BROOK 10, Clerk.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R . B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  e n g i n e e r ’
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.
G raduate Toron’o University. 
E ngineering S u r v e y  s , Reports, 
Mans, E tc. —
Special attention given to construc­
t s  of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
ystenis, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
‘hints, Concrete Construction, etc. „
Io v v c i. i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
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Sunscitii'TioN R ates
(Strictly in Advance)
T o  any  addrcmi In C an ad a  and a ,U ’a ' l ' \  '
llrltlHh Kiiq/lro: #1.60nor year. I o the U nlt<.-ti
S taten  ant' other loroVn countrlea. #2.00 ja r
year. w ________
NowhoI aoc.ul eventa a»ul £leuard to matteiH ol public liiU’ieHt will be 
gladly received for publication, If auiljeiiU- 
cate«l bv the writer’H name and addi.Hn, 
which w'lll not lx: printed II no deni red. • No mutterola Kcandaloim, Itlxlloim or Impertin­
ent n at lire will Ixs accepted ,
ToeiiKi.ro acceptance, all J1!:l 1 ‘Vf V^ .1’L., , Iv° leifibly written on one wide of the pap».i only. 
T ypew ritten  copy Ih prelurred.
T h e  COUKIEH dtx-H not neccHNarlly endorue the 
KentImentHOl auv contribu ted  article.
A d v e r t is in g  R -R tos
Classified Advertisements;Found, Wanted, etc., uiidci htadiiik want 
a .Im ’’ First Insertion, to count per line; Minimum 
Charne," “ . Loch Additional Insertion. 6 centa
per line; Minimum tliaroe. 16 ceiitK,
land and Umber kotlces- 30 dayn, $5; 60'days, #7..
Legal and Municipal A d v e r t i s i n g 1 2 c
jK*r Uuu; ciicli HUbBcqucnt iiiHciUon, He i>li
lkiu!.‘
lich^trd H. P ark in son
l.M . C a n . S oc. C .E .y, B .C .L .S .,  e tc .
U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
ivil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s, 
Engineer ing Reports and E stim a tes-
ffice; Raym er Block, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 147- -
3. A . M O O RH O USE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E-, B .C .L.S.
iv il  E n g in e e r  &  L a n d  S u r v e y o r
Office : —
E L L E R  BLOCK, K E L O W N A , B.C.
P IA N O F O R T E
MR, HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
al College of Music, and latelv with Kendrick 
e, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
E STHDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
New term begins September.
Music ot every description-supplied
dress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
THU USD AY, FEBR U A R Y -1, 1911
N E W  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
Shows Its Teeth
Prom ptly on the passing o l mid­
n igh t yesterday — tike latyt d iy  'd 
.Junuary — the Okanagan Teiepmuit 
(Joinparty s ig n a le d  their ownership 
of the Kebwna system  by .iisooti- 
tinuiing tihe services, of tih;'3 e wm> 
had refused to Hign tlhe o.intract p*e- 
eented by the new local manager. A- 
bout 'half of tlhe residential aervicuo 
and practically all the business house 
phones were affected , ta  ’ig a  the 
number of th e la tter  are decreasing  
iourly  f-T reasons *uot far to seek, 
although the fact cihiat they ‘have 
had to  sign agianst tmeir w ill has 
caused intense feeling against the 
Company far ‘its  high-handed m eth­
ods, whereby i t  has alienated the  
goud will, if any were com ing to  it, 
on account of promises o,£ improved 
service and equipment. The tow n is 
even w ithout an organized fire alarm  
system  because—both tlhe Fire Ha.ll 
and-  Power House telephones have 
been cut off. All the provision mer­
chants' (have signed the contract, 
due to the fact of one store aav- 
ing "knuckled under”- a t the elev­
enth (hour having f-reed  the others  
in order ta protect their trade. Thu 
reason given is tha,t' tlhe City C-iun- 
cii had no definite grounds on which 
to  base their a,dviicet ctf "not to  sign. 
This, unfortunately, as far as we can 
find out, is  true, as bey.ind the re­
ceipt last nlight Jpf a telegram  fram  
legal, authority '%£■■ the. C .ast. whjch 
conveyed O i . i t h i ' i iS j a i t e ,  th e C. $t 
authorities had n oth in g  to  offer (by 
.way of consolation or advice. Fur­
ther information on  th e  m atter  is 
expected by th is a fternoon’s mail,and
untiL arrival Jt'hereOt the City Cou/n-
cil is marking tim e
For this delay and uncertainty, 
some blame must be attached  to  the 
Council in not seeking advice sooner 
so as not to have had th e question  
s t ill  unsettled wfheh the new  com­
pany took bver th e  system . On tlhe 
other hand, th ose who have signed, 
particularly lessees of house ’phones, 
have, so to> speak, cu t away the  
g r o und from under th e  feet o f  the  
"stand-patters” and .forced them  in­
to  the hands cf the Company, which 
has been artful enough to see th at  
w ith  a goodly list o f house contract! 
signed up, th e 'business men would  
have to  toe the line Had th e  ma
. J . W . N .  S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST,
ffick : Corner of L aw rence ^ve. and 
Pendozi’- St.
, K E L O W N A . B .C .
KELOWNA FIRE BRIGADE
First Annual Report
To the  M uycr and  A lderm en of the  
C ity of K elow na, th e  C hief, und Di­
re c to rs  of th e  Kolow ivi V olun teer 
j ’ire  B rigade  beg to  subm it th e ir  
lirst an n u al re p o r t of th e  B rigade 
£j>vierlng th e  year 1911.
Eleven calls w ere responded  to ln  
1911, w ith  an nver'ag? a tte iid u n ce  of 
till i>er.oent. on tilie jiu r t of m em b ers; 
th e  to ta l  loss w as l$ll,BOO.OO; ijtnd 
4H m eetings and  pi'aotioen w ere held 
d u rin g  th e  p ast year
Three serious fires entulled a 1 isn 
o f $ l l , 5 <JO.(K). In the case of Luw- 
kiOii’h warehouse, the fire was extin ­
guished before it ihad . taken any 
hold un the b u ild in g; in the case of 
Bum Lee’s  Laundry,, all our base was 
used to play two stream s on, the buil­
ding, and a t Cameron’s  ull the h .se  
was used for three stream s. The 
i,wo luat-mentkmed cases illustrated  
the extrem ely injlamimubln nature of 
Irame cqnstruotun', the. dabgei to  
bui'rouinding buildings aiijA! of a gen­
eral confiagratiiin. Siam Lee's fire 
dungered all Chinatown/ and Camer­
on’s the main business section o f the 
City. In one case the lire w is  duo 
to  grc&is carelessness und in the oth­
er twio cases tlhe cause .was n,:.c evi- 
d e n t; and wei believo ,t(hat fire waste  
such as t h is ‘ is to  a great extent
preventable by rem oving causes that
ten d  to  en d an g e r, a nil by providing 
m eans of e x tin g u ish in g  inci/p.eni
fires. .
The Chief has. autluority to inspect 
premises and emforoe measures that 
w ill help to  prevent fires, and wo ask 
the ook-c/peratiom, of all citize.nis in cu r  
efforts  tot prOivide. adequate fire 
fight,n.g facilities and to  prevent a*nd 
remedy oth er causes audit as cracked 
chimneys, bad stove  pipes, Waste pa­
per and rubbish in cellars aind aallie* 
kept in, wooden, receptacles. ;
"A policy weirthy otf note is tihe 
fact that* One householder extingu i­
shed the fire  in 'his residence by hav­
ing the garefeja hoise oJnueotod with* 
his w ater service, otlherwiso the 
house wo/uld undoiubtedly have beein 
destroyed as it  is s itu ated  be> end 
the zone cif’ protection  affartjrtwi by 
the equipment of tihe Brig()^dt—i 
“T,he hotels “were inspected in cas­
e s  'where ;tlhe. By-law was n ° t  c,:.lrn'' 
plied w ith, orders f;ir im provem ents 
were given, and at sub-sequent in- 
sxjections w e  found th e h o te ls  fairly  
w ell equipped w ith  escapes, h h t lack 
extinguisihing apparatus.
"The Qhief and Board ot D irectors  
after careful considers tuin respect­
fully recommend to your a tten tio n .
1— The establishm ent of two 
sub-stations, each to  contain one 
reel o f  h :ee, one near th e public 
School and the seco.ud on Bark St^
hear Pendozi.____
"2 —The purchase o f  five hundred 
feet o f h^se one jawtr'fbur nozzles,
wrenches ,
««3 —The imm ediate in sta lla tion  cf  
hydrants on aril new  mains laid and 
the ad d ition /elf ex tra  hydrants at 
various places. _
‘•4__That the best possible arrange­
m ents should be made w ith  the Tele 
phone C-impany so as to  ensure im ­
m ediate and sim ultaneous darn* in  
case of fire  at the p :w er house, fir© 
hall, Chief’s residence, and also at 
th e  residences of either members ,oj 
the Brigade w ho have, ’phones.
“ 5 _rpo procure idoplea of the City
and Provincial Act* re la tin g  to. buil­
ding laws and fire protectlovi, to  bo 
placed on file a t the fire lhall and! 
would reocinmend th a t you instruct 
the City Clerk to  procure same for
UH.
“In conclusion, the Chief and PI’ 
rectors w ish td  thank tho active 
memlberH for the tiarnoat and qelf- 
»ucrificing muuiner in whidh they rc- 
aponded to  calls and feorleas aud in­
telligent way In which, th ey  attend­
ed to  their duties., a n d ,we truat th a t  
the citizens bf Kelovvnua w ill • show  
their appreciation of tihis by ald.ng 
them in every possible ro<iueat.
Financial stntcm ent o t the Kelow­
na Fire BrigadtA for 1011—
Iteoeipttt 
$ 4 18.1b Lacrowae
751.BO Gymnasium
49,510 War Cano«»
244.00 Aninuul Ball •
,110.00 Donatlcimai
4.15 Fire Hall Bundrio* 
120.45 Bulanoo
Expenditure 
$405.80 
290.89  
159.80 
122.98
38.18
$1020.55 $1020.55
Although, this' year’s statem ent 
shows a deficit, yet we feel th at our 
financial position is sound colislKler- 
ing that tJhei grea ter  part/Of the ex­
penditure. haa been f o r ‘permanent c- 
quipment. ; ,
In all th e  various spoirts wo have  
been very suooeasfuil. In tho Wur 
Canoe aldne we won. 15 out of IB  
races, en titlin g  us, to  hold four cups 
and one shield, and w inning out­
r igh t ten aetB o f medals.
Too. much praise oaniriot ho given  
to  tihe lacrc/aso boys for th eir  gal­
lant effort to  win th e Inter-valley 
trophy, which they only missed by a 
small margin. .....
In organising the Gymnasium We 
feel th at ou r effoTts have been 
high ly  suooessfuil in furnishing the  
young men of th e  C ity c f  Kelowna 
w ith  a plaoe to  spend their evenings 
and providing them  w ith  clean phy­
sical ‘sport. ■
Regular classics iarc held three  
tim es a w eek for  men and \csx Tues­
day night for  ladies, under ,tlhe able, 
instruction o f an. experienced 
gym nast. i , ’ ;
The success o f  these /sports is due, 
chiefly t o , ass/cciate members who 
kindly volunteered their services, fc*
which we ask them  to  accept our 
heartiest thanks^
M. JENKINS. Chief.
II. GLENN, Bec.-Treas.
On behalf bf tlhe D irectors—
A. H . HU YOKE,
•F. M. BUCKL)ANiD,
J. J. PETTIGREW .
.Penticton Fire
The general store  fit Mr. A H. 
Wade, Pentichoin, w as rotailv dts. 
stroyed by fir© on Monday evening, 
thought tb have been cautsed by m» 
over-heated stove. A lit t le  
m ight have (extinguished th e blaze 
in . Its incipient stage , h u t once tne' 
building w as Well a ligh t it  could not 
be checked. The fir<* occurred at a- 
bout 8.30 p.m., and a fine raim fall­
ing at tlhe tim e saved .the surround  
ing buildings. The le ss  h a s  n^t yet 
been estim ated, but isr is  said it w ill 
be heavy. ' ■ ‘ - 'i • v 4
R .  M a t h i s o n
O riu lu a te  P ennsy lv an ia  College 
<4 D ental S u rse ry , P h iladelphia  
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
Roweliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
i improved real property; a lso on 
other securities,
re, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
K>m 4, K eller B lock, K elowna, B.C.
WESLEY A. PETERS
A R C H IT E C T  
Office at Residence,
•ENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
jo r ity  of ’phone users, stood theur 
ground and. refused to  sign, we be­
lieve it would have • been possible to  
have fought the r a ise ; but, as m at­
ters now stand, by the, action of a
few , I t  ..looks to  be a win for the;
Okanagan. Telephone Ccmpany.
It must he understood, however, 
th a t tlhe small Increase iin the rent is 
not the main cause of opposition. The 
Objection lies in the fact th a t the 
Company refuses to acknow ledge the
power of th e  City to  regu late rates, 
and" it  is bn th is  point th a t legal, 
advice is 'being sou gh t. T hat the 
Company claim to  set the rates to 
suit themselves is self-evident, -by 
the advance a lready made to  business 
houses, and po: doulbt in, good time 
the same will happen to  house rents, 
if the fact th at tbeseiare n o t so high  
in Kelowna as in o th er  tow n s on 
the system, is any indication.
In conclusion, wc m ust say th a t the  
Okanagan Telephone C .m yany pro­
mise many Improvements, such as re­
w iring the system  to  do away w ith  
"listeners” and the annoyance of 
hearing other conver«ations while 
one is Using the ’phone, all n igh t and 
all S u n d a y  services and the abolition  
of party line tolls, etc., all o f which, 
were it hot f o r  the principle involv­
ed. look good for th e  extra  price 
being asked. .
Tnit as we ho to press the follow ing  
Wire has been received by the Ci^ ^ L erk 
from Messrs. M cP h illip s & Wood, a 
well-known firm of Vancouver law yers :
‘•Better sign contracts ^subject to 
reduction or increase by L ieutenant-
Governor.” ,, .
We ery “ enough.
If .
S c e n e  f r o m  “  T H E  B A R R I E R , ”  O ^ e r a  H o u s e ,  F r i d a y ,  F e b .  9 th .
FOR SALE OR RENT
D esirab le R esidences
ON
— -  P A R K  A V E N U E  —
H E W E T S O N  <& M A N T L E
l i m i t e d
» —. ay or *
V-. (NmIM I
H a rd  C oal
La s t C a r th is  s e a so n  of 
Canadian Anthracite. Has 
already been shipped From 
mine and will arrive this WCek
P r ic e ,  $ 1 1 . ^ 0  a  t o n  D e l iv e r e d  
S t o c k  o f  B r iq u e t t e s  o n  h a n d
Price, $10.25 a  torT
D .  L E C K I
P H O N E  1
H A R D W A R E
MOTOR BOAT and MARINE SUPPLIES  
A N D  BOAT V A R N ISH E S ;
T h e  b e s t  a s s o r t e d  s t o c k  in  th e  C i t y  
G i v i n g  u p  t h is  L i n e ! —
PENDOZI STREET KELOWNA
'E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
C a p ita l, a l l  peB d u p . $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R -est , $ 1 6 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
H o n . - P r e s , T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d
M o u n t  R o y a l,  G . C . M . G ., G , C . V . O .
P r e s id e n t ,  R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e - P r e s .  a n d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  S ir  E .  S .  C lo u s t o n ,  B a r t .
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, ^Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
a b l e  in all parts ot the world issued.
S av in gs Bank D ep artm en t
D e p o s i t s  r e c e iv e d  fr o m  $ 1 .0 0  u p w a r d s
~>iir
—  B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K A N A G A N J
ArmstronQ Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P. D uM oulin , M anager
1
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and^
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
C L A R K E  & B U R N S ,  -  C o n tra c to rs
Box 131 Kelowna
BIDDEN, SONS k  CO.,
Painters, Glaciers, House Decor 
ators. Cairiage Painters.
Boats repaired and painted.
KELOW NA, B.C,
1 •
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*FKE KELOWNA COUlttER AND OKANAGAN OnOflAnDlfl'T, PAGE THUEE
A N N O U N C E M E N T GROTESQUE NAMES.
Th e  OKANAGAN STEAM LAUNDRY
having installed their
N E W  S T E A M  P L A N T
/" 7
« w #
can now handle any description of work with 
the utmost despatch and,satisfaction. Goods - 
ban filed only jn th*j latest approved scientific 
manner, thoroughly cleansed without injury, 
and returned to your door in a spotless con­
dition. .
NO JKXPJ?BSS CHARGES 
, Delivery daily in the business section, bi­
weekly within city limits. Work done equal 
to any big- laundry should ensure us a big- 
share of Kelowna’s work.
Having sanitary premises, and handlingthe 
goods with the least possible injury to them, 
we trust to have Kelowna people patronize 
home industry and we on our part will see 
they get the best results.
’IPhone 159 and have our wagon call.
Down town office - - J. B. Whitehead’s Pool Room.
O P E R A  H O U S E
Friday. Feb. 9th
i
FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR O F
REX REACH’S MASTERPIECE
Burden* That Innocent En g lish  C h il­
dren H ad  te Bear. ,
lu England, ail In other countries, 
thousands o f  people go through life 
cberlsblug a grudge against their par­
ents for giving them ubsurd or lucou- 
gruoua uumes. It . was moat uuturul 
that a demure uud pretty girl lu a 
north suburb should fed! resentful 
when she had to answ er to the tiumo 
of Busybody, given In honor of tbo 
winner of u race fifteen years bofore. 
Among tho. names registered at Som 
erset House are Airs and Graces and 
Nun Nicer, which were Innocently 
>horue by two little girls who found 
them most embarrassing In after ycurs.
Tho appalling name of Wellington 
Wolseley Heberts w u b  borne by a 
young man who, In disposition und np 
pearanee, was anything but militant, 
ail'd' ns little likely to win fa mo on 
the battlefield as bis predecessors Ar 
rhur Wellesley Wellington Waterloo 
Cox ami Napoleon the Cretit ICugur.
However,' even these names, inap­
propriate as they may be, lire to bo 
preferred to Roger the Ass, Anuu (sic) 
Domini Davies anil Bondleea Basher.
To parents of large fam ilies the ad- 
vent of ^mother child Is not always 
welcome, but It Is scarcely kind to 
make the unexpected child bear a tok­
en of disapproval. It must be ruther 
terrible to go through life, for exam­
ple. iis  Not Wanted James, Wbnt An­
other, Only Fancy W illiam Brown, or 
even as Last of ’Em Harper, or Still 
Another Hewitt. And yet these are 
all unities which, the foolish caprice 
of British parents tins Imposed on in- 
noceut children.—Chicago Record-Iler- 
uld.
LITTLE RED SPOT.
OLD TIME GIRDLES.
I f  He W ore B igge r Th l* Sp ider W ould  
Be i  R o i l  Peril.
Strangely enougb, tho ouo really dan­
gerous spider ou tbo American conti­
nent Is small, obscuro and practically 
unknown to populur or Journalistic 
hysteria. Lutrodectus mactuns 1« lta 
scientific name. It Is about tbo size o f 
a largo pea, black with a red Bpot on 
the buck—a useful dunger slghul—und 
spins n small web in outhouses or 
urouml wood piles. So far ns Is known. 
Its poison Is tbo most virulent and 
powerful, drop for drop, Bccroted by 
uny living creature. Cobra virus, in 
the minute quantity which tho lutro­
dectus’ glands contain, Vvotild pfob- 
nbly have no appreciable effect upon 
man, whereas tbo tiny spider’s ven­
om. In the volume Injected by tho 
.cobra’s stroke, would slay u herd of 
elephants. Were this little known 
crawler as large as tho common blnck 
hunting spider o f our gardens and 
In w h s  Its bite would bo almost In­
variably fatal. Happily tlio “red 
spot’s” fangs, being smaii arid weak, 
can with dlfllculty penetrate tho skin 
anil are able to Inject venom in dan­
gerous1 quantity only; when tho bite la 
inflicted upon Some tender skinned 
portion of the.body. ■Nevertheless fn- 
tulltlos consequent u p p h th o  bite of 
this Insect are sufficiently Weil attest­
ed to take rank as established scien­
tific facts.—Samuel Hopkins Adams In 
Everybody’s.
C o n s ta n t
C o m fo r t
In knowing- you have the 
correct time. Thousands 
of Waltham owners feel their 
reliability. Are you one of 
them ? If not, why not? 
Come in and let Us talk it 
over with you and we will 
prove to you that watches 
are cheaper now than they 
ever were, and good time­
keepers are not “ dear.”
W e have them from $6.0() 
up, and a Positive Guarantee! 
goes with every one.
CHANGING THE SUBJECT.
A Thrilling, Heart-gripping 
Story of the Last Frontier.
D irect from I ts  Long 
Run at the 
N e w  A m sterdam  
Theatre,
N e w  York City
. i' . ■ ..|
W e  H a v e  t h e  B e s t  L i n e
OF
SHJt, China and Rand-Made 
Linen Work
Thoy W ere Indispensable Articles of  
W ear In the M iddle Agos.
In the middle ageS at the girdle were 
hung the tbousund and one odds and 
ends needed and utilized lu everyduy 
affairs. The'scrivener had his Inkhorn 
and pen attached to it, the scholar his 
hook or books, the monk his crucifix 
and rosary, the innkeeper his tallies 
and everybody his knife. So many 
and so various were the articles at­
tached to it that the flippant began to 
poke fun. In an old play there Is men 
• tlon of a merchant who had hanging 
at his girdle a, pouch, a spectacle case, 
a “ punniard.” a pen and inkhorn and 
a “handkerchef,” with many other 
trinkets besides, of which a merry 
companion said. “It was like a bab 
erdnsher’s shop of small wares.” In 
another early play a lady says to her 
maid: “Give me my girdle and see
thut all the: furniture be at it. Look 
that pinchers, the penknife, the knife 
to (dose letters with, the bodkin, the 
ear picker and , the scale be in the 
ease.” Girdles were in some respects 
like the . chatelaines o f more modern 
times, but they differed therefrom in 
being more useful, more comprehen­
sive Ini regard both to sex’ and to ar­
ticles worn, and when completely fin­
ished more costly. It is partly for  this 
reason that vve find’girdles bequeathed 
as precious-heirlooms and as valna'ble 
presents to keep 'the giver’s memory 
green after death. They were not in­
frequently of great intrinsic value.
W hat Lincoln Sa id  A fter Harvey End-; 
ed a Tw o H ou rs’ Talk.
Tin? R on .'P eter Harvey, the friend 
and biographer o f Daniel .Webster, 
was n largo man with a small voice 
and that pomposity of manner that 
many' very' diffident men possess. 
Above, everything he valued and prid­
ed himself upon his friendship with 
the “great expounder.”
The first year of the war between 
the states ho went, to Washington and 
on his return was asked how he liked 
President Lincoln,
“Well." he said, “Mr. Lincoln Is a 
very singular man. I went on to see 
him and told him that I had been an 
Intimate personal friend of Daniel 
Webster; that I had talked with him 
so much on jthe affairs of the country 
that I fe |t perfectly confident I could 
tell him exactly what Mr. Webster 
would advise in the present crisis, and 
thereupon 1 talked to Lincoln for two 
solid hours, telling him just what he 
should do and what he should Dot do, 
and, will you believe it, sir, when I 
got through ali Mr. Lincoln said was, 
as he clapped ttis band on my leg, ‘Mr. 
Harvey, what a tremendous great calf 
you have got!’ ”
W . M . PARKER &  C O,
Watchmakers 
and Jewelers
Box 316 Spedding Block
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
CT H E  C H U R C H E S 3
ANGLICAN
Kiev. T a o s .  G k k k n k , B. A ., R kctoh  
R e v . C. H . M evhicic , M. A .,
A s s is t a n t  P r ie s t . 
St. M ichael and A ll A n gels’ Church.
Iloly Communion, Hint amt tlilrct Sunday* In tho 
month at' ft a.m.; fcoamd and fourth Sunday,!, 
after Morning l*-ayer.
' L ita n y  «>n tho  firm and th ird  Sunday*. 
Morning P ra y e r  a t  11 oclock; ICvculutr lM avor 
a t  7.30.
St. A ndrew ’s, O kanagan M ission. 
lrlrut 'Sunday In ttio Month 
Holy Communion at 8:<X) p in.
Matum and Litany at 11:00,
Evensong, 7:30.
* Second Sunday
Matins and Holy Communion at 11:00. 
Evensong, 7:30.
I;
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
Morning iiorvleu at 11 u.in.levelling nervlco at 7.30 
... . . PM,‘ School at 2.30 p.m.wocltly Prayer Meeting on VVi:diu>ndayn,.u (I p.m.
Benvoulin Presbyterian Church. 
Afternoon Her vice at 3 p. m. Smiday Noland at 
2 p. in.
RfCV. A. W. K. IIlCKDMAN, PASTOR.
METHODIST
Kelowna'M ethodist Cluirch.
Sabbath HervIcon at 11 u. ill. and 7,30 p. 
SunUay School at 2.30 p.m.
Epwort h Iautguo meotH Momftiy at H p.m.. 
Midweek aervlce Wednesday at H p.m. •
R e v . J. W. D avidSon , B .A ., I3.1L,
BAPTIST
K elow na-B aptist Cluirch, E llice  st. 
‘Sabbath Servicea at 11 a.in, and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School at 10 a.m. All welcome. 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 p.m.'
Prayer Meeting, Wedmmdny, 7.30 p.m.
,'Kitv. D . J. W ki.s u , B .D . .
j-
111.
W E B S T E R ’S
N E W '
IN TERN A TIO N A L,, 
DICTIONARY 
t h e  m e r r i a m  W e b s t e r !
T h e  O n l y  N e w u n a b r id g e d  d ic ­
t io n a r y  in  m a n y  y e a rs . 
C o n ta in s  th e  p i t h  a n d  e s s e n c e  
of a n  a u th o r i ta t iv e  l ib ra ry .  
C o v e rs -e v e ry  f ie ld  o f  k n o w ! - !'
. e d g e . A n  E n c y c lo p e d ia  in  a  i 
s in g le  b o o k . j
T h e  O n l y  D ic tio n a ry  w ith  th e  j 
N e w  D i v i d e d  P a g e .  !
400,000 W o rd s . 270<> P a g e s , j 
6000 I l lu s t r a t io n s .  C ost n e a r ly  i 
h a lf  a  m ill io n  d o lla rs .
L e t  u s  t e l l  y ou  a b o u t th is  m o s t 
re m a rk a b le  s in g le  v o lu m e .
The D .  W . C r o w l e y
Co.,Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
i ■
Kelowria, B.C.
JAPANESE STORED Leon Avenue
24-2 m.
- C L A S S
T h e  Price of a Life.
•.According to Anglo-Saxon law, ev- 
. ery, man’s fife, including that o f the 
1 king, was valued at a - fixed price, and 
any one wbo took it could commute the 
offense by a money payment upon a 
fixed scale. The life o f  a peasant was 
reckoned to be worth 200 shillings, 
that o f a man o f noble birth 1,200 shil­
lings. ard the killing of a king involved 
the regicide in a payment o f 7,200 shil­
lings. It. has been pointed out that the 
heir to .the throne could th u sg e t  rid of 
the existing occupant by murdering 
bitn-and thereafter, handing over the 
fine, according to the scale, to the ex­
chequer, when , bis offense would be 
purged: and his money woe Id come 
back to him self, for in those days the 
sovereign received' all fines as personal 
perquisites. There is very little doubt 
that these rough means were practi­
cally applied'in the.case o f som e rulers 
of- England in the preconquest period. 
—London Telegraph.
Proof of Fairness.
A frown- developed on the courtte 
nance o f  the new patient as he stud­
ied the bill the physician bad bandec 
him. “What do you mean,” he a 
length shorted, “by charging me $25 
for a two weeks’ treatment when you 
charged Handerson only $10 for a 
treatment extending over the same 
length of time?”
• ‘If. you mean that I am not impar­
tial in my charges,” retorted the bris­
tling doctor. ”1 want you to distinctly 
understand that you have absolutely 
bo foundation tor your insinuation. I 
ordered Hariderson to eat three square 
meals a day. while I forbade you to 
eat more than one light lunch. Now, 
sir; if  you w ill add “the cost of Hander* 
s.On’s meals to my charge of $10 and 
compare the result with the cost of 
your meals plus my charge of $25 you 
w ill obtain such proof of my equitable* 
ness that: you, i f  you ard a man. will 
humbly apologize to me for your Un­
kind and unwarranted attack.”—Chi­
cago News.
W rite  foi* sample 
pages, fu ll pa r­
ticulars, e t c . ' 
N a m e  th is | 
paper and : 
w e  w i l l j  
send f r e e  j  
a  set of (.: 
Pocket 
k^aps
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les; Lath, . Sash,' 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
. MerriamCo.
Springfield, Mass. S R
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer Orchard City" Realty Marl
KELOWNA; B.C.
COMPANIES’ ACT, 1010.
IN THE M ATTER OF TH E VOL­
UNTARY WINDING UP OF THE  
KELOWNA TOBACCO COMPANY, 
-LTD. -
No Practical Difference.
“I made a mistake;” said young Mrs. 
Torkins, “and picked up my locket in­
stead of the little gold watch you gave
me.’
“Never mind,” replied her: husband. 
“The only difference is  that the watch 
doesn’t tell time and the locket doesn’t 
even pretend to.”—Washington Star.
-Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall; mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Stevenson Obliged.
Robert Louis Stevenson once sent 
the following quaint letter to an .autq-'' 
graph hunter:" .
You have sent' -me a Blip" tb ‘ write on. 
You: have sent tno an addressed envelope. 
You have sent It mo stamped; Many have 
done as much before. You have -spelled
■ T . Knew W hat They Were.
: Examiner—Well, my good boy, can 
you teit me what vow els are? First 
Boy—Vowfa. zur? Ess, o f course I can. 
Examiner—T ell me, then, what are 
vowels? : First Bov fg rin n in g  at tbb
my name aright,' and some have done 
that/ Ih one point' you stand alone; you 
na.ve sent me the stamps for my postof­
fice, not-the stamps for yours. What Is 
asked with so much consideration I take 
a pleasure to grant. . Here, since you 
value It and have been at "the pains to 
earn It by such unusual attentions—here 
Is the signature. . ''
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.
sim plicity  .of the  question)—Vowls, zur? 
^ h y ,  vowls bh eh ickens!—London An- 
•twors. ' f'
u
Call at: the •
C O U R IE R  ” O F F IC E
for Samples
Hie Stylo. |l
Agent—Did you-find a-snitable house)! 
for that customer who U6emed; s d ' 
chesty? Assistant—I did my -best, sir.
I recommended him 'one w ith a  swell 
front.—Baltimore' American.'
S undays Only.
Mrs. Hoyle—Y our:husband’s business 
keeps him ou t o f tow n all th e  week, I 
Understand ? Mrs. Doyle—Yes, he is a t 
hom e only one. day.. I  caU him  my 
Sunday supplem ent.—New York Press.
Take notice th at pursuiaiiit to se*> 
tlon' 229- of the Cojapanlcs’ Act, 1910, 
m eeting of . the creditors o f tihe 
above Company w ill be held at the  
offices of the -Okanagain Loan & 
nvestm ent Co., L td., Kelowna, on  
Tuesday, the 6hh day o f February, 
12, at the hlour of It) o ’clock in 
the forenoon.
, And fu rth er  take n o t ic e  th a t all 
the creditors of tlhie above named 
Company are required on o i before 
the 6th  day o f February, 1912, jto  
send th eir  nam es and addresses and 
particulars o f  their claims or debts 
to  the undersigned liquidator o f the 
Company
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4V* miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
System. Easy Terms.
Price,$2,600
A X E L  E U T IN  
Mgr.
S e n d  y o u r
BUCK-HEADS  
to be M O U N T E D  3
to
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT
CO., l t d .,
K elowna, B. C., Liquidator.
January 22nd, 1912. ; 7
Then H e Knew o f C6uno> | 
H usband—Does' th a t  ’new  novel- tu rd
out happily ? Wife—It doesn’t  shy. It 
only says they were married.—S t  Louis 
SAar. . .. . _ ■ _
The Easy W ay.
“ Yon m ast ta k e  rigorous exercise I f  
ypu expect to  regain  y o u r health .”
. “Aw, shucks, doc; w hy can’t  I tak e  
som e kind of a  p a te n t pill?”—K ansas 
City Jou rna l.
Careless.
She—My little  b ro ther sho t off h it 
gun this morning, an d  th e  ba lle t w ent 
tb rongh  my hair. H e—H ow  careless 
o f you to leave It ly ing  around.—E x­
change.
No man or boy Is ev er the  sligh test 
good in- th is  world unless he has am bi­
tion.—Lord S tanley. >
A Previous Question.^
She—P apa  asked  w h a t yb u r in ten ­
tions were la s t evening, George. H e— 
D idn’t say  an y th in g  ab o u t h is own, 
did be?—BostoD T ra n s c r ip t
I f  you get angry w ith a  man or wo­
man make up yoUf inlnd w hat yon arc 
colng to say and then don’t  say I t
G. A N D E R S O N
SUMMERLAND. B. C. H -S in
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E le c tr ic a l  an d  M e c h a n ic a l 
E n g in e e rs  a n d  C o n tra c to rs  
Aviss’ Old Boat-House 
NjP.Q. Box376 - - Kelowna, B.C.
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  an d  S pecifications P re p a re d  
an d  es tim ates  given fpr p u b lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n a n a  C ountry  R esidences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
S U B S C R IB E  F O R  T H E  C O U R IE R
t  1 7 F
i * * $ 4 $
*2sf* W % T
m Ti
*
M
P AG E POUR T H E  K E LO W N A  COUfttEtl AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDJtBT
TH U R S D AY, F E B R U A R Y  R 1011
DOES YOUR SKIM FEEL 
DRIED UP ?
Perhaps you have not been 
taking- proper care of your skin.
It needs care ao«l attention 
just as much as your teeth or 
your hair.
If we could live just as na­
ture [.intended, we would not 
need to worry about our bodies 
and would die of old age.
But if we would repair the 
ravages incidental to the artifi­
cial life we live, we would re­
commend the regular, use of a 
dainty emollient like
NYAL’S FACE CREAM
It smoothes out the drawn 
and uncomfortablefeelingfrom 
wind, sun or hard, water, leav­
ing a sensation of, soft arid 
grateful comfort.
Price, 25c a Jar
C h erry  w ood  
D airy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (S i Poole’s 
— Store —
ANNUAL MEETING
Continued (rum I’atfc 1
P. B. WllllTS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A . - R-C
C O A L
< mmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Nicola lump - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
W ellington lump - $13.00 “
Nicola lump - * • - $10.00 “
W O O D
Large quantity of Dry Cottonwood 
on hand—$ 2 . 2 5 —per rick
— — T E R M S: CASH  — —
w .  H A U G
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
FREIGHT
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK . Capacity, 3 tons.-
For terms, apply
BAILUE & NEWTON
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
Too much stress cannot be laid upon
the importance of sending; out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
Get Best
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc. , were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
BLANK BOOK WORK
With the recent installation' of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to.execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply 
them on short notice.
S e n d  y o u r  o r d e r s  f o r  p r i n t e d  
m a t t e r  t o  t h i s  o f f i c e .  O u r  
^  w o r k  a n d  p r i c e s  a r e  a l w a y s  
r i g h t  a n d  r i g h t  a l w a y s .
T H E  K E L O W N A
PHONE 96 ::: WATER STREET
three and u half yeans on eaiw polir 
oy uud about two. year* ahead on umo- 
ther, in value » mourn ting  to $287.- 
DO. Liabilities frdm MHO to the a- 
inount of $1,1(10 ha«l been unet, d*»d 
It hud been found necessary,
an i d the President, to w rite  
o ff name $ 1,100 of accounts uncol- 
leotable. This waH no*t unidh, mcitig 
th at it Included ucoOulnts da lin g
from 10OH, while tilie balufcoe o f the 
accounta, about $1,400, were consid­
ered good. The depreciation of t/lie 
building had been met at ten  instead  
o f five per’ cent, as in farmer years, 
five per cent, being ootinsidored en­
tirely  toO low. T|h<> heating plant, 
furniture, etc., 'have been charged 
w itli five per cent, depreciation be­
cause these item s 'bad been renew'- 
ed fro'm time to  tim e, and the heat­
ing plant is in better shape tlhan 
ever before.1 '
“iT.he S ociety  is under a lasting  
debt ito  th e  Women’s . H ospital Aid 
for their efforts. ■ T h o u g h  then,, 
flic H ospital had always been sup­
plied w ith  linen,, uiiid th is is a very 
large item  indeed; and they Ihadttlsio 
contributed' gefneroiiisily imi cash $45J? 
at critical tim es during t'hci jc u r ,  
The Country brundhi of tho G irls'i 
H ospital Aid had aiao done great  
service, having contributed $2.18 in 
cash,
“The public b,ad' responded gener­
ously to th e  requieatq for aid as wus 
shown by tlhe sta tem en t, but 'there 
was no question) bu/t th a t a: majori­
ty  of the people of the d istrict bad 
contributed  nothing, which was nut 
as it ishould be. T[hie time is at 
hand when our dcojinmodatiom w ill 
be inadequate—it is even now at 
tim es—and w ith ou t fu rther public aid 
it would be impossible, to  carry on 
th e  work. S ta tem en ts would hr, 
mailed to  the subscribers and others  
when th e  au d itor’s report was receiv­
ed, and it  was hoped th a t .the public 
wiould be moved to  increase their 
past aid in view  of our future needs. 
In a few  years it  w ill be absolute­
ly necessary tof increase our 'accom­
m odation and sta ff. It w ill also ibe 
seen th a t ex tra  nursing had cost 
the H ospital nearly-" $200, and it had 
been done ~Lri some oases at reduced 
rates because it  was tor su.oh an in­
stitu tio n . In cme case, assistance had 
been very generoasly  given *vFho-jit 
charge. ” ,
It was then moved by Mr. Suth­
erland and seconded by Mr. fierer- 
on, th a t th e  financi-, l statem ent be 
adopted subject to. th e auditor’s con­
firm ation. .
Mr. DuMou-Iin su ggested  th a t fin 
n ext year’s sta tem en t the average 
cost per p atien t be included in the 
report. ;
I t  was m oved by Mr. (Sutherland, 
seconded by Mr, G om e, th a t a hear­
ty  v o te  of thank3 be tendered to th e  
Wiomen”s H ospital Aid, th e Coun­
try  Branch o f th e  Girls’ H ospital 
Aid, th e  K elow na Club, and all the. 
Churches, Societies and individuals, 
contribu ting  during the past year. 
Carried unanim ously. The Secretary 
w as in stru cted  to  w rite  re these in­
s titu tio n s , th an k in g  them fo i their 
help.
T he election  of D irectors then took  
place, w ith  the resu lt th a t 'the Board  
rem ained the same, w ith  the excep­
tion  th a t Mr. Pooley. of the K. L. O. 
-Bench, took  the: place o f Mr. Reekie.
Mr. F. A. Taylor, seconded by Rev. 
Mr. Herdman, moved a hearty vote 
o f thanks to th e-D ireotor^  of 1933 
for th eir  valuable services. In speak­
ing to  the m otion, Rev. Mr. Herd- 
man made m ention  of the satisfac­
tion  he had alw ays heard evinoed by 
patients and oth ers of th e good  
care and the kind amid sym pathetic  
a tten tio n  of th e inurses, which he had 
also j>ersonaIIy noticed  when, v isit­
ing at the "Hospital,
—The m atter  \>i increasing the char­
ges was 'broached, and it  was moved 
by Mr. DuMoulin and secomded oy 
Mr. Gorrie, th a t th is  questi :m, be ta­
ken up by th e  E xecutive of th e  
Board.
It was decided, on  motion' of Mes­
srs.- Gorrie and M artin, to hold th e  
regular m on th ly  meetinlgis m the Se- 
eretary’s office in town' instead of  
at th e  H ospital, oni^every Tuesday  
evening, im th e m onth, a t 7 .30 p.m,. 
and n otices t'o be mailed a week a- 
head.
A v isitin g  com m it tee w ill be ap-, 
pointed every m onth to' report a t 
the regular , m onth ly  m eeting, th is  
com m ittee to be published in the lo­
cal press 'and t o  be 'notified of their  
appointm ent im w riting .
T he m eeting  then' adjourned.
• A  m eeting o f 'the newly elected  
Board of D irectors was held imme­
diately afterw ards, and proceeded to  
elect th eir  officers, for the year, w ho  
are as follow s : <■
President, D. W. Sutherland.
V ice-President, H. J. H ewetson.
M. G. Gorrie, Treasurer.
G. A. F isher, Secretary.
The above gentlem en, togetnox  
w ith  Mr. F. M.„ Bucklarid, will form  
the E xecutive Council.
Board of D irectors—Messrs. D.W-
" T H E  TR U TH ”
Well Presented by Summerlanders
“T he P ’atyerw,” of Bummeri .nd . pre­
sented the dK>puIar pluy 'by Clyde 
Fitch , “The. T r u th ,” to  a large audi­
ence, in the Opera House, cm Tu<'.v 
day n igh t, and scored a dintinoi 
success.
The company is a ve iy  c e l l  bal­
anced one, and it w juld he difficult 
to  single out any member who did 
not c me up to  expectations. Then* 
was lack in g tliati impression of urti 
fioiality th at many of the travelling  
profeHsiMials leave, as well as the or­
dinary am ateur caste. Mr. Haute* 
as “Tom W arder,’’ had some very in­
tense actin g  ito perform i»md gave » 
splendid delOnc;* tiom cf the part. Mini. 
Evelyn iliggiin, as "B ecky/’ gave a 
very realistic, flKJrtruyj l of the wo. 
mun who sincerely Lvod her hus­
band, but was am habitual "fibber,” 
preferring the ornameintal variety to* 
the naked truth . A,s “Eve L in d en /’ 
Miss Mary Sutherland was very ef­
fective, and Mr. Austin! Co:i>er play­
ing the part of the insipid and ra­
ther characterless "Linden carried 
ou t a difficult part very creditably. 
Of Mr. Charles Oordy, as the bluff 
old Roland, fa th er  of “BccUcy,” and 
his shadow, “ Mrs. Crespigny,” play­
ed by Misb Clarion, C artw xignt, < u«i 
cannot apeak too highly “Laura1 
Frazer,” by M iss Dorothea Cooiwr. 
was another part s tr .n v ly  taken, ais 
also th at of. "Price,” tttie maid-scr- 
vant, by Miss Jy.net Sutherland. In 
fact, th is group of anna tears did not 
act in the real sense of tiho word, 
they simply lived tihe parts, w ith  an 
enthusiasm  and sincerity  seldom met 
w ith . The last Scene, portraying the 
reconciliatian between “Tom Warer” 
and “B ecky,” w as w ell done.
The a rtistic  scenery was also con­
ducive to  th e  success of the comedy, 
and, while ii*t wast not elaborate, i» 
was quite effective. The a rtists  were 
hearitly  encored by the audience at 
the conclusion of th e - la s t  act, amd 
perhaps the moral of che play w ill 
alone remain w ith  mamy pf those who 
were fortu n ate  enough to w itness  
th is effort by our Sumamerland 
friends.
"Beauty is irult/h, tru th  beauty, 
th a t is all ye need know  oua earth, 
and all ye need to  k n o w /’
The SW A N  PEN has the 
finest gold nib ever put on 
any fountain pen
The Latest Play on Alaska
Alaska, th e  new El Dorado, is the 
scene chosen by Rex Boydh for his 
g rea t drama, “The Barrier,” which 
comes to th e  Kelowna Opera House, 
on  Friday, February 9 th . tor one 
perform ance only.
This stage  success is not however 
the popular conception o f Alaska, 
a place of etern al snow, but the  
beautiful N orth  Land in summer 
where the day never ends, and ev­
eryth in g  su g g ests  tihe w arm th or 
Springtim e in th is hom e c f  the Mid 
n igh t Sun.
No p rettier  story w as ever penned, 
or p icture ever painted, then the 
s to ry  cf “The Barrier,” by Rex 
Beach, and dram atised by Eugene 
Presbrey. A hunted father, abeau-i 
Jdful, lo v in g  and a ttra c tiv e  daughterr  
a schem ing villain and a da/s'hing 
U nited S ta tes Army Officer, all g o  
to  make up a 'beautiful story, pret­
tily  and artistica lly  .to ld .
It is a play w ith  th e  zest o f  lift*, 
the r igor  of the gam e, tihe reckless 
daring o f th e  adventurer and 'has a 
rich vein of hum :ur running through  
it  all.
The book has had an enormous 
sale,'and the. s tory  in play form  held 
the m etropolitan . audience o f ^N ew  
York for one entire season..
“The Barrier” w ill appear* a,t the  
K elow na Opera House on Friday, 
February 9th . (Advt.
Sutherland, H. J. H ewfisom , M. G. 
Gorrie, G. A. Fisher, F. rM. Buckland, 
T. W. Stirling, T/hos. Lawson, C. Mar- 
tin , A. H. Bell, J; W., Jbncs, :AV. R. 
Pooley, P. PuM oulin, M. Hereron, C. 
W. Dickson, J. F. Burney
M essrs. Buckland and Gorrie Were 
appointed the V isiting Committee for  
the balance of January amd m onth  
o f  February.
The D irectors tendered a hearty  
vote of thanks to  Mr. Buckland for 
his un tiring  efforts, on behalf o f the  
H ospital and the able way in which  
he had filled, the office cf P resident.
The appointm ent of a®1 Auditor was 
deferred un til the 1911 sta tem en t  
was subm itted  by t'hie1 present Auidi- 
tor, Mr. Payne. 1
A .special m eeting of the D irectors 
was held in t.he Secretary’s office, a t  
8 p.m. on Saturday evening, to con­
sider the tenders for  Hlsspital sup­
plies for the- present year.
T he tender# were' awarded as fol­
lo w s ;
Groceries. Messrs. Thos. Lawson, 
L td . •
. Meats,- Messrs. D.> W. Crowley Co., 
L td.
Milk, Mr. W. R. Barleew
Bread, Mr. J. Sutherland.
D rugs.—This has not yet been de­
cided upon, as it was found neces­
sary to  go more fully into th» ten ­
ders subm itted.
The Secretary ■ w as instructed  to  
purchase 25  cords of green Birch 
at $6.00 per cord, frpm  Mr. ."Thins 
Murray, for furnace use next w inter
The tenders for supplies th is  year 
w ere very closie and required a lot o f  
consideration, and w ere awarded! to  
the low est bidders in each case.
J . B. KNOWLES
Agent
Kelowna, G.
K e lo w n a -W e s t b a n k
F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a m., 4.00 p.m.
E xtra  service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a.m., 4.30p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
A  N ew  an d  F a st  G a-soline  
Launch now in commission for hire
T E R M S CASH
F e r r y  W h a r f  : ’Phone No. 108 
R e s i d e n c e  : ’Phone No. 105
E .E . H A N K IN S0N , Prop.
* * * * * * * * * * * *  » « * * « * * * * * « * ♦ <
1  -e— -■ T H  F ; — —-  ~L ~  i
GREEN TEA ROOM
(Behind Oxley’s Store)
for P a r t ie s
|  H o t  S u p p e r  o n  
|  S a t u r d a y s  a t  6  p . m .  »
J Catering For Whist J 
t  Drives, Dances, etc. *
I HOT tlNCHIONS |
*  20-2m, *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * ♦ $
, A Cambridge and London Univer­
s ity  man, who has had several y ea rs’ 
experience in teaching in England can 
give\tuition to boys of 9 years old and 
upw ards every evening from 7 to 9 p.in.
A pply to
W .  C E C I L  P A Y N E
20-2m. P . O. Box 484, K ELO W NA
Oregon Grown.
F ru it T rees
Send,m elyour tree  bill for my estim ate  for fall 
1910 and  spring  Wll.
I furnish the y e ry Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C atalog-on application^
R. T. HESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
J . M . C R O F T .
B ootm ak er  and Repairer
M aterial and Workmanship 
: : of. the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - K elowna
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10 Cents per line; 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents 
per line; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
FOR S A L E —Second - hand Sprayer,
27-1
40-Gallon Barrel. P . O. Box 151V
W A N T E D  Sm art youth to learn 
L aundry business, and make him­
self uselul. Apply e /o  Steam Laundry, 
Pendozi St. . - ^7-1
MRS. liUDDLFSTONE does bache­
lors’ m ending and plain sewing.
26-3
TLIEOBOP-HY Publloations, , inioluiL 
Lug "An ,0utlime of Thctxsophy,” 
“The Anoieint W isdom,” ''Rc-inaarha- 
t io o ,” etc., may be had om loam free 
of charge lr  mi W. B. PEASE. 20-4
NOTICE—Any pershn found taking  
wood from my yard w ith ou t my 
au th ority  will be proiseoufed. — W, 
HAUG. “ L i
ICE—All persiuns desiring a supply of 
Loe Iroun Bankhead Poind, either 
w holesale now or in retail quantities 
during the . sumwner, slhiomld apply ta 
me w ith o u t delay.—II. B. BURTC1I,
22 -tf
FOR SA LE—No. 1 hay, also oat h a y ; 
Apply ito  iA. II. Cricihitom, Box 806.
FOR SA L E -G ood saddle and driving 
hoi’se, 5 years old, sound.—Harold 
DeHart, L aw son’s Sto/ro 19-tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000  
to $20,000 at 8 per cent —Rem- 
bler Paul. 50-tf
W A N T E D .—P aid  correspondents and 
subscription agents for t h e / ‘Cour- 
ier” at Rutland, Benvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and. generaliy  throughout the 
district tributary to K elowna. L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier. ,
SP IR E L L A  CORSETS
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing the 
Spirella Oo., of Canada, Will be at 
home eacih Monday, betw een 10 (i.m. 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & M athie’s 
T ailor Shop, Pt-ndozi St., to  receive 
orders for corsets P ostal address, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 196.
N otice
T he firm known as Oates & Mearns 
w ill on and after the 1st of February  
become M earns & Sm ith. A ll cheques 
to be made out to the same. .. 27.-1
l  ROOM and BOARD ~
♦ At Moderate Charges
t  Garth Private H otel
^  Telephone : 164 :: :: Box No. 257
27-2m.
EOR
DR. R IC H A R D S & T . DUG G AN  
beg to announce that they w ill be 
sh ipp ing into Kelowna by 1st of March, 
D raft and. General purpose horses.
Orders ta ken now for any class. 
W ill' buy or sell on commission local , 
horses. Each horse sold w ill be
guaranteed to be a s  represented .’
P u rchasers take no risk . Office at
D R. R IC H A R D ’S, Pendozi St. P . O. 
Box, 346. 27-1
KELOW NA
H
/ > '• • •  • •  • i
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav. «
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
PH O NE NO. 20.
\  .
.A"'.
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P A G E F I V E  1
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
•» r
'm* A j
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K  
F O R  S A L E
A p p le s ,  C ra b s ,  P e a r s ,  P lu m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r ie s
Call or write
Phone:. No. 5 Office: Keller Block
r
S P E C I A L
Cash Discount on all 
H E A T I N G  S T O V E S  
Until End of January
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
V . . J
m
W e  ac.re O f f e r i n g  F o r  S a l e
T h i s  w e e k , o n e  o f  th e  b u s i­
n e s s  c o rn e r s  o n  th e  S o u t h  s id e  
o f  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e .  S iz e ,  
5 0 x 1 2 0  ft. P r ic e ,  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o n
te rm s  - -
T his is  w e ll w orth  looking into. C om e  
and se e  us about it
H A R V E Y  D U G G A N
U *. r |  H u, , i M 'l _ J id
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
The advantages of the Okatlagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A B . - C ;
are obvious. Send for my lis t of properties. My experience  
. of twenty .years standing, ensures m y-being conversant w ith  
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what" this beautiful d istrict is  capable of 
producing ; it haS its —
FUTURE A S S U R E D -------------
If you are interested in this, w rite for fu ll particulars to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
T h e  Specialist in Profitable Investment, P . O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
Local and Personal New s
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
C A P I T A L ,  -  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 R E S T , -  $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
/
t h e  s a y i n g s  b a n k  d e p a r t m e n t
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce Will receive deposits 'of $ i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing- the whole or any portion of the deposit. . Small 
deposits are welcomed. __ *234
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death; and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for \ 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
KELOWNA BRANCH  
Hv G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
HORN.—Ou Jan. 24th,, a t the C1U- 
ton jNurshig ILnxit.*, lo  the w ife ol
Mr. It. Brechin, u daughter./ 1
HORN.—On Jun. B4tli., to  the wife 
of Mr. Jaa. D.tyle, tw in  boya1.
UOltN.—On January tit)th, to  the 
wife of Mr. It. H. Btubbs, u s ju .
BORN.—To the w ife  of Mr. B ert. 
McClure, on February 1st, a son.
- Mra. P itcairn , ur., returned to  her 
home a t W est bunk cox Friday.
Mr. W. A. McGee came ,back from  
Vernon cui’last Thursday's boat.
Mina May MtDouuld w ent up to 
A rm strong tin Friday m orning,
Mr. 'Holden w ent t-i Peuolilund on  
Monday.
On Friduy last Miss M essenger left 
for a v isit lot Bummerland.
Mr. J . Campbell w ent down . to  
Vancouver 'em- Monday. ,
Mrs. Collina was a ‘ passenger £<..ir 
Vancouver an Waturduy. .
Mr. F. YV\ Fritter le ft for T oronto  
on Tueisduy.
. a,
Mr. &. V. Bruy departed for  Arm­
stro n g  luat Tuesday.
Am ong the passengers to Vuxioou- 
ver or Tuesday m Ji/nng were Mr. 
F. E. It. WioilasUtn and .Gnus. Caaoroi,.
Rev. T» Gr/cane and Rev. II. Meyv 
rick w ent "up tv Armstr-ing on Tucbm 
duj m orning
Mr. Ira Cutler, provincial ta x  C'.-i- 
lector, came up fram the southern  
tow ns an Saturday. -
Mr. J . F. Burne x’etutrned from. Era 
gland la st Monday and was greeted  
by a h o s t  cif friends.
Miss Lena Wilson and Miss Mabel 
Wiison v isited  Remtiot-uii over the  
week-end, returning on the If m i  oni 
Monday morning.
Mr. Duncan, proprietor o f Dream­
land, w ont do win. x j  P en ticton  la.s'i 
M onday, to  provide? music a t a dance 
given  there, returning ion Tueisda/' 
m orning.
Mr. William H a u g ,___ w ho
had been v isitin g  his o ld  hlJuie in On­
tario  foir several weeks, returned to  
K eiow na last-M anday. —B illy ” looks 
happier than ever.
A large number of the friends of. 
the la te  L. McMillan tblLiwed the 
cortege from  the undertakers' par­
lours tJ  thes w harf On Friday morn­
ing. The body was taken tu Vara- 
couvei foir burial.
Mr. H aley, Who has in th e  pas t  
done g jo d  service in the ^Baptist 
Church choir, le it  an Wednesday for  
/England. A num ber o f  his friends 
-were a t the w harf to  bid h iin “ b-n  
voyage.”
7 A group cvf en th u siastic  curlers le ft  
on Tuesday m-iruiog} fo r  .Golden, Th© 
company c. insisted o f , M essrs. ) . 
Boweisi, W. Glenn, W. Harvey, W, 
Trench, Dr. Uaddess, B ert. Joh n ston  
and A. McKay. They were g iven  a 
hearty  send-off and prem ise to  re­
turn w ith  siomei cf th e  silverw are.
T he regular fo r tn ig h tly  m eeting  
of th e K eiowna Study Ciulb w ill be 
held a t tlhe home of Mrs. Davidson, 
on Thursday, Feb. 8ch, at 8  p.m. 
The subject o f study w ill be "The 
ijife  and W orks of Dr. W. H.~ Drum­
mond,'” togeth er w ith  E tch ings frO'm 
French h isto ry  in Canada and Habi­
ta n t life . All Women are in v ited  to 
become members 'and a tten d  the  
m eetings. Men may becom e ,:a ss>  
d a te  members toy the paym ent ;*if 
the annual f ‘e.—Com.
A "Courier” representative 'drop­
ped in to  the* gym nasium  on M onday  
evening and w as surprised a.t t-bq 
fine show ing made^'by the yaung men 
in th e  classea of instructi.ua,  ^ The 
parallel bars, horizontal bar and 
v au ltin g  horse Were all being neg.v  
tia ted  w ith  sk ill and th e  perform ­
ers evinced grea^ enthusiasm  in  tlhe 
w ork. W and'drill, basket ball,w res­
tlin g  and boxing, and exercises w ith  
dumb bells,^ Indian Cluto^ and bar 
bells, are g iv in g th e pupils a good  
all-round developm ent, and som e of 
them  w ill  shortly  have a try  a t the 
g e n tle  a r t o f jiu Jitsu-. In a year car 
so Kelofwna should m ake as good a 
show ing in in d o o r  gam es as s/he has 
done in w ater and field sp orts,
- The noble clrder o f th e snow  sho-i 
vcl w as in stitu ted  last Staiturday, aincji 
under th e  combined eff orts o f young­
sters and adults, th e  sidew alks in tlhe 
fron t many hom es on th e m aid  
stree ts  w ere ebon oleared- of th e  snow  
and slush th a t aggravated  pedestri­
ans during th e past tw o  w eeks. The1 
busy m erchant eeema to  enj:iy a lit­
tle  physical cu lture o f  tlhis k ind ju st 
as much as th e children, .who have 
th e additional' fun of assassinating  
occasional passers-by w ith  . sn ow ­
balls. B u t these lit t le  pleasantries all 
presage th e looming c£ spring and 
the slu sh  ton th e  rend-way is com pen­
sated  for  by the glorious O kanagan  
sunshine.. , . ,  >
Rev. T. /Greene returned from Nel­
son tin (Friday ufteruooii.
Mr. Blakely le ft th is morning t  r 
M ontreal. '
Mr. Tuulx.1, th e eyesight spooialist, 
left tow n th is m m iin g .
Mr. O. W. Hare departed for Eng­
land th is moiming.
Mr. 8. Wo^ds was a passenger for 
England th is morning.
Mr. M ojdy went up to  Vernon this  
m orning u i  the ‘‘Okanagan.”
Mr. T. W. Htirliug was a paisseu- 
ger to  Vanooiuver on Wednesday.
Mr. E. T utolier came down from  
Nahun oxi M uiduy’s boat.
Mr. C. J. Fox returned fr .m  Rc- 
velstoke' c\n Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm. LJoyd-Jones returned iui 
Wednesday from  a visit ta her home 
at Red Deer, Alberta.
. Mrs. J. II. Davies, Pendozi 8 t.,w ill 
not receive again a fter  the first 
W ednesday in iFebrimryt until fur­
ther notice.-—Cun.
The annual m eeting  of the Bjtfrd 
of Trude has been p jslp on ed  until 
Feb. ID, on accjunt of the ubsencepf 
some of the/ mernll’ers. y
Mr. D. M cEachern, who went to. 
V ictoria last w eek t ol attend  several 
agricu ltu ral conventions, returned to  
Kelo.wna tin T uesday’s boat.
The m onthly m eeting elf the Ladies 
H ospital Aid w ill be held at tihe 
home of Mrs. B'hayler, on Waturduy, 
February 3rd, at 3 .30 kiu-
ies are invited  to  be prese/pt.—Corn.
^Som e cf 'the City streets , notably 
S t. Paul S t., are in very bad condi­
tion  aw ing i o  the recent ,th a w /^ lt  
ia in th is season th a t the pressing  
need of a sew erage, system  boc^tnep 
so cibvious. No dauibt the'C ity  Fath­
ers are g iv in g  th is question thei* 
closest attentioln.
The m onthly  imeetingl of the Coun­
try  G irls’ Branch !of the - HqspitaJ 
Aid w ill be held in the residence o f  
Miss B atchelor oln Saturday, Febru^ 
ary lO th, a t three p.m. . All mem­
bers are requested to  attend this 
m eeting as election-"c<f officers will 
take place.—Com.
* 0 u r  S t o c k  .  .
B U S IN E S S  LO CA LS
Dr. Mat-hiaon w ill be at Summer- 
land u n til about the ena of l  ebruary,
"The L a test in G arters” w ill bd 
show n at Dreamland on Friday and 
Saturday.
“An U nselfish L ove” is the title- 
o f a m oving picture taken in Alberta 
in  the v icin ity  of the big irrigatii-in 
ditch . T|he narrative is; w ell acted  
and th e views; of th e .big ditch and 
the grea t steam  ,plow  aire very in ter­
estin g . Tihe picture w ill be show n  
at Dreamland on Friday and Satur­
day- ■"
M essrs. H icks & Sons, of Londoh, 
Engv,—T ailors and Hosiers,, are now  
in th e c ity  a t the Lake View H otel, 
where their representative, Mr. J. A, 
Lange, w ill be shew ing a fine range 
o f  summer su itin gs, overcoatings, 
sh irtin gs, etc. B est flannel su its  
from  $23 .00; tw eed su its, $26 .00; 
dress su its  from  $50 .00; flannel 
sh irts  from  $2 .8 0 ; flannel .pyjamas 
from  $4.50. All garm ents made in 
London to  kneasure ; f i t  guaranteed. 
Does th is  in terest you ? If so, g ive  
him a call during th e next few  
days at the above hotel.
*
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I s  a lw a y s  F r e s h  a n d  N e w  a s  *  
w e  n e v e r  o v e r lo a d  b y  b u y in g  4  
to o  h e a vy , a n d  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  
w e  a lw a y s  b u y  a t  th e  r ig h t  
p r ic e s  a n d  a re  in  a  p o s it io n  to  
g iv e  g o o d  g o o d s  a t  r ig h t  P r ic e s  4  
a lw a y s .  4
------- GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER — —  4
W h i t e  S w a n  S o a p  -  6  p k t s  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0  ^
M o o n e y  &  R a m s a y ’s  S o d a  B i s c u i t s ,  2 5 c  
p e r  t i n  S l i c e d  P i n e a p p l e ,  p e r  t i n ,  1 5 c  ^
P o l l y  P r i m  -  -  -  3  t i n s  f o r  2 5 c  ^
W h o l e  R o a s t  C o f f e e ,  5 0 c  v a l u e ,  p e r  lb .  4 0 c  
M a y f l o u r  B u t t e r  -  ■ p e r  l b .  4 0 c
BREAD
C A K E S PA STR Y
O f  a l l  k i n d s  F r e s h  D a i l y
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
O N E  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  O N E  P R I C E
’Ptfane 39 = = = = =  ’Phone 39
j .  --------------------------  ^
G l e n m o r e  f r u i t  L a n d s
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about l feet ab >vc 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT SO IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A TER
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
There-is-ohly-oneJjlenm ore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
___  _ ^ few acreslof-this desirable property.
If you wish h cheap bu ild ing lot or an acre of land ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
w W N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low. Perms 
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
FIR E INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d s ,
LIM ITED
K ELO W N A B . C.
Obituary
The death occurred, cm Friday mOi> 
nihg, January 2 6 th , of, Mr3. Amelia 
H artley  ^Sargent, aged 84. at the  
-home of her son, Mr. R. W. Sargerat, 
Rivers, Man. T(he news' o f  her  
death came as a S'hock to- her daugh­
ter, Mrs. -Fuller, w ho .had’ received 
a le t ter the previous w eex from her 
htt'Other, saying eihei w as quite reoo-v- 
ered from  th e -illness fr?m whichsiiei 
had 'been su ffer in g , iin Decembe* and 
on acoo>unt o f  w hich Mrs. Fuller was 
planning to  v isit her in a few  days 
Her sudden dem ise w as th e result 
o f a fa ll on the -Sa turday before, by 
which, she suffered  th e dislocation ol 
her hip, and from  which she w as un­
able to  rally.
The decea-sied dady spent a year in 
K elowna and w as favourably known  
as a memiber o f  th e  M ethodist 
Church, (her friends receiving insptr- 
at Lon from  her olear-cut Testumonj 
o f cenfidemee in, and loya lty  to he» 
God.
The rem ains w ere lai-d to  m at Ira 
the N orwood, Ont., cem etery, beside, 
the rem ains o f her husband.
Servant o f Gcd, w ell done, .
T hy gloricius w arfare’s past,
The b a ttle ’s fou gh t, the race is wan, 
f?A.nd thou art crowined a t last.
In condescending love 
. T hy ceaseless prayer he heard. 
And bade thee suddenly ter rem ove
T|0- th y  com plete reward.
i —com .
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T
F I R S T  C O M E , F I R S T  S E R V E D  
N o w  i s  y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  b u y
LOTS
$250
TERM S
$ 2 5 . 0 0
EVERY 3 MONTHS
$
w il l  s e c u r e  fo r  y o u  a  L o t  in  t h e  b e s t  
c lo s e - in  S u b - d iv i s io n  in  t h e  C ity
W e also have the exclusive sale of the
N E W  C L E M E N T  S U B - D I V I S I O N
on Richter S treet, p lan ted 'w ith-fru it trees
L O T S  5 0  x  221 fo r  $ 3 0 0  L O T S  5 5  x  30 2  fo r  $ 5 0 0
E asy  terms.
Phone 27
ELLISON <& WILSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S  , Rayraer Block
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEWSLINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Come early  for Christmas 
, portraits, by appointment 
- - - if possible - - -
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA
GEO. E .  R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r ,
, K E L O W N A . B . C . 
J o b b in g  p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
.<
V
mm 3lK>w jflSV
WRL
\
p a g e  s & •a T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
TH U R S D AY, F E B R U A R Y  1. 10 U
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERHS T h e  P e o p l e ’ s  S t o r e
A T  this particular season of the year we are acting the part of 
ferrets and while stock taking we are finding all sorts of good 
seasonable m erchandise carefully tucked away which in the rush 
before X m as we have overlooked.
T h ese  goods, of course, we are willing to sacrifice, which 
should be to our mutual advantage. O u r centre tables ^are all 
being replenished as stock taking proceeds.
R em nants of
E iderdow n , T w eed s , Serges, W rap p ere tte s , D ress  G oods,
F lannelettes, all colours, C u rta in  M uslins, T ab le  S erges, Veilings,
ft. ' . , __  ■ ,
Ribbons, Laces, M uslins, E m bro ideries, Etc.
O d d  lines of C h ild ren ’s S lippers, j u s t  right for the warm days which will
soon be here.
O d d  lines of M en’s  W e a r. Shirts, Collars, Suits, U nderw ear, T ies, Braces,
H ats, Sw eater Coats, and roll neck Sweaters.
T hese articles are all genuine. Good buying a t  regular prices.
We leave the bargain part of it to y o u rse lv es  to decide.
■■ft
W. G. R. SH IR TS C. N R. CLOTHING
Headquarters for
R ay m er Block ’Phone 314
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Chet. A ld n tyre  and John— B erg
w ill w restle  fin Vancouver cm Feb .5, 
for the m iddle-w eight champ Unship 
of the World, Ttt»e winner w ill meet 
Fred B eell.
T h e Quebec b ad get lo;Sk» well. It 
fthows th a t  th e  'two m illion people to 
that province h a v e  ajb-sut tw o-th irds  
as much public revenue and expendi­
ture a s  th e  four hundred thousand 
people lo t  B ritish  Columbia. ~
Vancouver defeated, th e Victoria 
hockey team  by a score.of 10—8 last 
Friday. ;The Victoria puck-chaaera 
w ere in poor conditinui for the match. 
Vancouver showed a vaatly improved 
combination'.
•• Gold is reported- to  have • beerr 
found ;cm W hitem an’s creek, near Ew­
in g ’s Landing. R esidents are ex ­
pecting a rush in th e spring. T he  
m iners have been compelled toi aban­
don w ork on  ‘th e claim for th e pre­
sent ow in g  toHswow.”—T hus saitih a 
Peachland" deep® tohi to  the Vanccoa- 
ver Province.
•  •  •
The con tract for the construction  
o f 6 ,900 ifeet of .'jetty a t  the m outh  
oif the Fraser R ivet has been awarded 
t o  Mr X . F. Sinclair. Mr. Sinclair^  
tender o>f $171,000 w as tne roiwest 
received. The com pletion o f . th is jet­
ty  is regarded in' th e Niew W est as 
th e  firait im p o r ta n t  step  in the de­
velopm ent of th e  t  raser River as the 
grea t fresh  w a te r  harbour of the 
B r it is h  Columbia coast.
At least tw o  B ritish  Columbia a th ­
le tes  w ill be candidates fdr places 
_jon Canada’s  Olympic team  th is  
year, and it  is ju st possiDk th a t  
one er  Itwd more aap n aots w ill com­
pete in th e  tria ls w hen the* are 
held n ex t summer. Dune. Gillis, the  
premier w eigh t toolser o t th e prov­
ince. is a lm ost certain  to represent
th e  V ancouver A th le tic  Club in th e
tr ia ls , w h ile , th e  anmoonocment comes 
from  V ictoria th a t .'Hal. Beo=4e>,the 
crack sprinter, w ill make bid for a 
plaoe o n  th e  Canadian team .
The g ro w in g  Importance o f  Van­
couver as a commercial cen tre is In­
dicated bj the fact th a t-th e  Vancou­
ver Grain E xchange w ill sh ortly  open 
i t s  dm irs for  th e  transaction of busi­
ness T h e inodrpjratora are Messrs. 
George E . Macdonald, o f th e  Macdon- 
ald-M avpole Co., Mr. Charles F . 
M eek o f  Vanooiuver, and Mr. Grant 
M o r g a n ‘erf M ontreal. It is proposed 
t o  deal in  fu tu res in a lt  grains quo­
ted  in  th e  W innipeg, Chicago and Du­
lu th  g ra in  'exchanges, and w ill be 
conducted «m identical lin.es.
Two men, William Cjward and A. 
M cAlister, were killed by a powder 
explosion in. the Nickel P late mine 
a t ' Hedley, last Thursday.. —
v m m\
The (Royal Bank in Vancouver was 
robbed by tw o highw aym en last Fri­
day. Covering the clerks with, their  
revolvers th ey  seized all the m~ney 
in ‘slight am ounting to several thous­
ands ard decamped.
The Naval Service, o f Canada has 
called fop tenders for the construc­
tion of a schooner which w ill be used 
for. survey work- on th e B ritish  Col­
umbia" coast, th e. vessel to be deliver­
ed free, o f  all charges at 'Esquimau.
Judge W ilson, county court judge 
for the iEast K ootenay’s, has decided 
to  re tire from  the ‘bench and take up 
practice in iFernie. He is one of the  
best-known members c t  the B. C, 
judiciary.
NEWS OF TH E DOMINION
It is understood th at tlhe Dominion 
Government has under consideration  
the establishm ent of a departm ent uf 
public healthi.
During th e pdm$hig year, the C. P. 
R. w ill double their ja rd  capacity in 
Vancouver and w ill c-instruct large 
term inals at-..Coquitlam. Extensions 
w ill be made) to  the C. P. R. h o te ls  
in Vanioouver and Victoria. The track  
from Vancouver to  Hammond w ill be 
double tracked, a distance of 24 
miles. (
It i|s how officially s ta ted  th a t the  
Canadian Pacific Railway w ill operate 
its  locom otives on its  moumitajn di­
vision between Field and Kamloops, 
by crude oil, and th e company w ill 
convert 76  locom otives into oil-burn­
ers. Seven thinks of 200,000 gallons 
capacity w ill be erected a t  various 
points between the tow ns mentioned., 
These are for stor in g  the oil.
Surveyors are inciw- iin the field re­
locating the ren te o f  a proposed elec­
tric  tram  line? frexm Vennem down the  
east ‘side o f Okanagan L aut as far as 
Kelowna, designed to . tap a. fruit­
grow ing d istrict which is njiw ouiiy 
provided w ith  o steam boat service. 
The .w ork w as 'a«ithi:rized Dy Su  
William Mackenzie, president of the  
Canadian N orthern Rnilwa>, who ac­
quired the charter last fall. Develop­
ment o f  the Conteau. w uterpow er, 12 
miles from Ve.rn:in, and the construc­
tion  o f the tram  line w ill be under­
taken 'this spring. The w aterpow ei 
Is said to  be ^capable of developing
7,000 horse-power. . The proposed line 
w ill 'serve as a feeder fa r  th e  propos­
ed textehstian wf the Canadian N orth ­
ern from  KamlwOps to  th e Okanagan 
and Sim ilkam een d istricts, the sur­
veys for w hich will also be started  
th is spring, under, .it is said, a s  a- 
greem ent betw een the railw ay com­
pany and the Provincial Government.
The Domini:.'a governm ent steam er  
Lady L auriei ru u aground an Perry 
Point, near B arrjngt-n , N. S., last 
Thursday, and the engine rojrn was 
floi.ded. Tihe locality  is very danger­
ous.
The o u tla w in g  of fche Pacific Coast 
Hockey League by the N. H. A. is 
not taken seriousijr iin the E ast, and 
the w inners of tlhe eastern series w ill 
be ready to  play the Cca at champions 
at the end of the season.
It is rum oured at M ontreal th a t  
the C. P . R., th e  C. N. Jl. and G. T .
P. w il l  e lecc iity  their roud'S running  
into M ontreal. if  tbiis-iis the case, 
the M ontreal L ight. H eat & Pow er  
Co. is th e  cniy power company capa­
ble of supplying the necessary power.
The K in gston  Police Commissioners 
have been petitioned by tlhe members 
of th e  lccai force for an increaise in 
wages. T heir present w ages are 
$50 per m onth and they w ant $60. 
They claim t o  be abj'ut th e poorest 
paid body of police ia America.
■ m ' '0 m
A despatch received from  L jndon  
on Friday announces1 th e  d eath , o f  
Mr. G. G, R. CockUurn, a form er M. 
P. for C entre ,Toronto. The deceased 
was in hils 78tlh year. He was for  
years head m aster o l Upper Canada 
College "and was president of th e On­
tario Bank, th e  della,psif o f which is 
fresh in th e  minds o f the people. _
Chicago yadhtm en are keen fer  a 
resum ption o>f international contests  
w ith tlhe Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
of Toronto, aind a challenger w ill be 
built tot m eet th e  Canadian defender 
some tim e next summer. T he new  
boat w ill bei .of " P ” class and w ill 
cost $10,000. A cchim ittee has been 
appointed by the Chicago club to  con- 
fer w ith  th e T oronto yachtsm en and 
make arrangem ents foir the races.
Race m eets held -by associatichs  
that do not boast incorporation by. 
acts of parliam ent are to be no more. 
The m in ister of ju stice w ill bring iin 
a bill t o  amend tihe orjmiinal code, 
making th e  holding of such m eets 
illegal. A racing' ossociaticin hereaf­
ter w ill have t o  g e t  its  authority  
by an a c t o f th e  federal a s  w ell ais 
provincial legislature, inatead of 
merely obtain ing letters patent. The 
object of th e  amendimenlt is to  lessen  
the number o f  gam bling m eets,
• According to  present plans', the 
Canadian Pacific, Grand T i unk Pa­
cific , and tlhe Canadi£t,n N orthern  
railways, w ill spend net ween them  
f if ty  million. dcfUars in W estern Can-' 
ada, in extension w.-rfa..
•  •  •
T hroughout th e  Canadian West 
there, were '44,479 (free homes.tt.ad n  
tries during tihei 'last fisca l year, re­
presenting a to ta l (acreage of 7,116/ 
640, w hich  is an increas© o f  noai iy 
three thousand /entries, c v e i th e  p r e ­
vious .hitherto' fthe\ largest in the his­
tory  of th e  departm ent 
— •  ••»,•.«*  .
There may foe n o  Canadian team  
at B isley th is  year. Inform ation hiae* 
reached T oron to  fihat th e  executivl* 
of th e National R ifle Association of 
England has decidedl to  rec-.mmend 
the p roh ib itim  o f the use of the 
Ross Rifle. On th e  stren gth , ctf th is  
statem ent, representation is being  
made to  a num,lber of Ganadianv man­
ufacturers, whose assistance is being 
sou gh t to. bring thus m atter to  tfh» 
a tten tio n  o.f th e  governm enc.
« •  ■ — '
“ Shipping Illu strated ,” in its  . last 
issue, devotes threli ipages and many 
i'llustratiions to, an acoduint of the de­
velopm ent of the C. P. R. steamsihip 
fleet. T he fleet, con sistin g  of 76 ves­
sels, \would, if placed in a line, extend  
for three and a h a lf miles, and em­
ploys (12,000 men—m uch moire than  
a fu ll army* division. t T h e  dally" c:®- 
sum ption of coal is 3000 tons, which 
if' 'placed on the rails a t  cone tim e 
would ^require 7 tra in s  of 15 cars 
each t o  transport.
At a m eeting o f  representative men 
in Londcn connected w ith  Canadian 
affairs, it  wtas (decided, t o  form  a Ca­
nadian Ohamfoer k>f CLmmeroe having1 
am ong its  dbjects th e  encouragem ent 
and prom otion of Anglo-Canadian 
trade and com m erce; th e safeguard­
ing o f  Canadian c r e d it : development; 
Of Canadian industries by B ritish  ca­
pital and tihe furtherance of Canadian 
in terests in  the U nited K ingdom . Air. 
J. H. fTurher, agent-gen eral for Bri­
tish Columbia wo* appointed chair­
man.
F; F . Guteliuis h a s  announced th a t  
he w ill sh ortly  resign e^s general su­
perin tendeint o f  the Canadian Pacific* 
t o  join th e governm ent service, 'to 
investigate (the construction  ; o f  ' 
transcontinental railroad; A fu ll en­
quiry w ill be made t'o determ ine 
th e governm ent has goit fu ll yalu« 
for t h e  large expenditures 3n th e  un­
dertaking.
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T w o men were drawned iin Prince 
Rupert harbour la st Friday w hen th e  
launch, Glen Rosa 'sank at her m oor­
ings. - j .....
!•
When the Hudsioh*8 Bay Railway Is 
built and the' necessary term inal fo* 
oLlLtLes provided e ith er  a t P ort Nel­
son or F o r t Churchill, th e  govern ­
m ent, it  is  Ibeiieved, will be ready, 
w ith  ' an agreem ent providing f e i  
w;ater carriage o f fre ig h t originating  
upon the railw ay, A responsible At­
lantic steam ship com pany, it  is. un­
derstood, w ill be prepared, provided 
a suitable arrangem ent cam be made, 
to  establish  a fast, fre igh t steam er 
service to  Great B ritain , the steam ­
ers b ein g  espeoLally ada pted  for  ser­
v ic e ‘on  th e  Hudsion’S' Bay route.
• \
British Oolumlbia iis to have, ready­
made farm s sim ilar . to  those w hich  
have proved h ig h ly  successful in Al­
berta. according to  an announcem ent 
made by Mr. J. S. Dennis o f  th e  C. 
P. R. Company’s irrigation  and land 
interests. ■' This year a num ber o f  
ready-made hiomes and farm s w ill be 
prepared in  th e Colum/bia Valley, a- 
long th e  ‘line of th e K ootenay Cen­
tral Railway, sou th  of Golden and 
near "Wardnor, on th e  Crow’s N est 
line.
The parties In tihe German Reich­
stag , a fter  a bhoraugih Checking o f  
returns, stand •— C onservatives 73, 
C entrists 9 3  Poles 18, -A lsa tian s' 6' 
Guelphs S, Na tional Libera Is • 47. in ­
cluding. tw o  members of th e  Peas*1 
ant ‘League, and o n e . Independent No* 
tLonal L ib era l; Radicals 42, Socia lists  
ilO , Bavarian P easant League 2 , In ­
dependent 'members from  Lorraine 2, 
Dane '1, ‘ and 1 Independent, ex-SHE* 
Later o f  the Interior, Count vo® F o  
sadowsky-W ehner. ’ 7 ' * ‘ '
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